
""""" SMALLER FARMS.

fmr,,,,,on "", M"'" " Wnrrf to
j.rrt, (lro 4'nrefal MrtlwiU Iti 1 nrmlni;.

Kruly nil th" formers of the rich
pel(ins of 01lo. Indlrma find othci

Western States ivre coming to realize
l' pcnernl their farm nro too

Lefor the Intense nnd enroful
i''v ne. esfinry to meet the demitiuh

of'lli'c! market and to bocuip profitable
return. The pioneers who 11 rst settled
tl,Pg broad, fcrtilo valleyg were not

i.itlsllrd unless their furum were large
e'noiiRh to consume a full dny In Inter-Tlewin-

tlii-'I- r crops and their live Flock
aca'tcml over their broad acres. To

them quality waa not of so much ac-

count as quantity.
Some of their posterity have attempt-

ed to retain the old farms as first es-

tablished, and have resisted division,
o that they have now on hand much

more land than they can cultivate.
With these pioneers and their imme-

diate' descendants. It did not make
much difference whether the farm wai
Well tilled or not, as the facilities foi
ninrketlnf? were poof, and the markets
themselves were not constant, so that
the supply with poor farming was al-

ways equal to the demand.
lint times have changed, the country

has become more thickly settled, the
Western lands have all 'been taken up,
markets have been opened, and com-

petition has made it necessary to prac-

tice more careful and more lntcnst
methods of farming.

To accomplish this the large fnrme
must be divided ln-t- smaller ones, and
these must be well cultivated. First
Ihey must be prepared for a higher cul-

ture, by the removal of everything
which hinders the growth of the crop
lb bo raised.

There must be no enemy allowed tc
remnln either to appropriate part ol
the land, or to steal part of the fertil-
ity which should bo epent in the pro-

duction of the crop. This demandi
that all undergrowth of Bhrubbery
"green squirrels," as the old farmer!
used to call them all briers nnd eldet
bushes should be removed from th
fence rows and corners of the field,
that all old stumps which hinder prop-

er culture should be pulled. These ar
all enemies which appropriate part ol
the ground which should be cultivated.
Besides these, there are many thieves
which are scattered nl lover the fields
In the form of weeds, which ipp the
fertility of the soil either before th
cultured plant has begun its growth. 01

after it hna been planted, so that it of-

ten 'becomes a qnoj-.lo- whether the
:rop or wieds have '.tie rightful claim
to the soil. Farm News.

Profitable Economic In Horticulture.
The narrow margin of profit in aK

lines of farm and orchard production
tins led to closer economy and the util-
izing of what ha3 heretofore been waut
products.

In California, for years, it was the
rule to let rot on the ground all

that were sunburned, or imper-
fect in any way oversized or underf-
illed, or unmarketable from any other
cause. As the orchards returned small-
er profits, however, It was found that
these frulta were valuable for marma-
lades and preserves, and they have now
become no unimportant factor in the
total income of the orange grower.
Around tho driers and canneries large
heaps of peach aud apricot stones ac-

cumulated and 'became a nuisance. It
was afterwards discovered that these
would burn ns well as the best stove
coal, and they are now a source ot
profrt, sell'.njr at $13 per ton as fuel
while their ash Is rich In phosphoric
acid nnd potash and valuable as a fer-
tilizer. Now a new industry in con
nection with raisin growing is about tc
be established at Fresno. Raisin seed.'
sell in Uoraiany at S1G to 518 per ton
The seeds aro said to contain from 3(
to 40 per cent, of glycerine and 16 pel
cent, of essential oil. The proposition
under consideration is the erection ol
i ralsln-seedln- g plant, thus Increasing
the value of the product and utilizing
the seeds. Around nil the wineries ol
the State are vast heaps of grape Beed.'

and stems, all of which are now wast-
ed, but which coutaiu a largo per cent-ig-

of tannic acid, and In Europe form
an important item in the product ot

the vineyard. It Is small economies
that enable us to withstand the hard
times, and even California Is learning
this lesson. The feeding of waste ap-

ples and of pomace from elder mllla
and the use of apples for Jelly, evapo-
rating, etc., are other Instances ol
profitable economies in horticulture.

IVnr ultnro In Michigan.
After many yenrs' experience In Ber-

rien County, I would prefer for the
pear orchard well-draine- d, Btrong, san-
dy loam to the stiff clnf that Is com-
monly thought best. For dwarfs, espe-
cially, R should be dep and mellow.
The strong roots of the standards are
better able to work their way down in-
to stiff clay. If clay soil is used, it
should bo plowed deeply and subsolled
less care is required in a sandy soil.
Land in which wuter stands in tho sub-
soil should be avoided. For standards
Plant twenty to twenty-tw- o feet each

ay. Strong growers like the Kleffei
require greater care In pruning than
tho mailer sorts. Mopt of the pruning
should be done with the knife while
the trees are small. Spraying for the
leaf blight and the scab is found very
Profitable, and permits the growing ol
sorts that would otherwise be worthl-
ess. Bartlett is long-live- d and very
Productive. Onondaga is also a very
Profitable variety. In selecting varie-
ties it is best to choose a number ol
k'ads. and to minelo them in the or
chard so as to secure cross-fertilizati-

ot the llowers. George F. Corning,

Eiiortlng; Aplei to Foreign Mitrknla.
In exporting apples to foreign mar-

kets, shipments of small lots do not
pay, and nothing less than from twen-ty-fiv- e

to fifty barrels should conse- -

fluently be sent. Many of the expenses
would be as great on a five-barr- el lot

s on twenty-fiv- e barrels. Growers not
needing this advice are likely to find
Jbeir small lota going to the huslMtei

' rade, ns largo buyers usually want
;rge lots In, as nearly as possible, un
"roKen variety. A buyor looking toi
600 0l lifirrnla wflnta tn All Ma nr.
er from the purchase of as few Wts as

Possible, ns he does not care to spend
ae t'me necessary to look up his ordor

" suial! parcels. Then, too, the shlp- -

in carload lots always has the
of cheaper freight. Exchange.

durable and perfect-fittin- qualities
necessary to make a finished shoe. The

allows a smaller profit to dealers
sold at $3.00.

m
$150, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes are the

W. L.

otsi
A

It is stylish,
absolutely
cost of manufacturing
than any shoe

W. L, Douglaswarn productions. . ' ,
udicnai
prices.

The

the
We make

W2-50an-
d

$2 shoes for
men and $2.50,
$2.00 and $1.75
ior Doyt.
The full line lot sale by '

JONES & WALTER,

Russian Feasant Women.

The peasant women are particularly
interesting. They are a race of small
bright looking women, presenting a
striking contrast to the men, who are
on the whole a tall, sombre looking is
set. There is, of course, the peasant
dress, which is worn uniformly. It
consists of, first, the sorotchka, or em-

broidered shirt s the sleeves alone are
embroidered with fancy pattTns in on
red and blue, and a woman counts it
a disgrace to wear other work than
her own. Then the skirt or petticoat for
(spodynitza) is of red or blue cloth :

and over all is a sleeveless jacket,
often of black. When outside, they
wear a coat over the whole. The
manner of adorning the hair is pecul-
iar, and, unlike the fashion in this
country, conveys a special signifi-
cance.

The unmarried women do up their of
hair in two plaits, which are bound
round the head, and over this a shawl of
is simply thrown ; while the married
women do their hair in one plait,
which falls down the back beneath the
sorotchka, and on their heads they of
wear a shawl of black and mauve, '

which is manipulated into a very ef- - j

fective head dress. There is surely a
correspondence here to the coif and
snood of older Scotland. In Russia
the married peasant women do not
remove the shall from the head,
whether out of doors or inside. Jack
boots complete the outfit of these
hardy women. They are evidently
very fond of jewelry, and spend (for
them) large sums of money upon it. of
I saw, for example, a peasant girl who
was worth three hundred and fifty
rubles, and she carried fifty of them
round her neck in the form of coral and
amber necklaces and silver lockets.

Achirg Joints

Announce the presence of rheumatism
which causes untold suffering. Rheu-
matism is due to lactic acid in the
blood. It cannot be cured by lini-

ments or other outward applications.
Hood's Sarsaparilly purifies the blood,
removes the cause of rheumatism and
permanently cures this disease. This
is the testimony of thousands of peo
pie who once suffered the pains of
rheumatism but who have actually
been cured by taking Hood's Sarsa-p.irill- a.

Its great power to act upon
the blood and remove every impurity in
is the secret of the wonderful cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The Bureau's Authority.

When General Scott was asked his
authority for spelling wagon with tAO
g's, he said that the spelling was on the
authority of Winfield Scott, comman-

der
in

of the armies of the United States
ot America. When the officials of
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing
are criticised for spelling tranquility
with one 1, on the face of the recentiy
issued one dollar silver certificates,
they reply that in quoting irom the
Constitution they followed the spell-

ing of the original document ; and in

view of this authority it is not worth
while to hoard for future premiums
one-doll- silver certificates of the
issue of 1896. Sun 1'rancisco Chro-

nicle.

GRADUATION DAY

at Peirce School, Philadelphia, is an
imroitant day, not only to those who
on' that day make their formal en-

trance
or

into the business world, but to
the public, also. Great statesmen and
great orators have esteemed it an
honor to take part in these exercises
and bid the graduates "God Speed."
Carnegie, Depevv, General Harrison,
Speaker Reed, nave appeared in re-

cent years. At the last exercises Con-

gressman

of

Quigg and the Reverend
Thomas Dixon were the speakers.
Honorable John Field presided. The
class of '96 will be publicly graduated in

January 15, 1897. Honorable Theo-

dore Roosevelt will malic the annual
address, Reverend Dr. Palmer the is

address to the graduates, and His

Honor Mayor Warwick will preside.

Three carpenters were precipitated

99 feet by the falling of a scaifold at

Scranton on Friday but none were

hurt.

THE COLUMBIAN.

Douglas Q
in i He world.
S.00 SHOE FOR $1.00. fX. I

oi
'LI- -

guinea. workmen,. l .
irom. . the...best

pwuDic iu pui into tnoes soia at inesc

"Belmont" and" "Pointed

leaders this season, but any
other style desired may be

oDtainea irom our agents.

VT on ntitf th hct rlf, Rnl C1f
(fill rilnr), Fri-nr- I'stcnt Cmf, Kronen
f.nftnito, ld Kid, etc., uraili-- to corre-
spond with prlrpn of tlte rIkh-k- .

K fleiklpr cannot mpplr you, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mais.

CATALOUCS fBH
Bloomsburg, Pa.
Notes from tho Pennsylvania Ex-

periment Station.

The State Experiment Station'has
recently issued the first number of a
series of Bulletins of Information. It

the intention, in this scries of bulle-
tins, to present to the farmer in sim-

ple and concise form the results of
investigation and the best available
scientific and practical information

the various branches of farming.
The first bulletin of the series is

entitled " Computation of Rations
Farm Animals." It consists of

two parts. The first is a brief explana-
tion of the principles upon which the
computation of rations is based.
Following this, Part 2 shows by
numerous examples how these princi-
ples may be applied to the daily pro-
blems of the farm. Examples are
given of the improvement of rations,

the compounding of rat'ons from
given feeding stuffs, and in particular

the selection of feeding stuffs with
reference to economy in their pur-
chase and use. It shows how an in-

telligent application of the principles
Part 1 may enable the farmer, by

exchanging one feed for another or
by wisely proportioning his feeds, to
reduce the cost of his rations and at
the same time improve their quality
and add to the fertility of his farm.

The bulletin is being distributed at
all the farmers' institutes held in the
State, and will be mailed free to any
resident of the State applying for it.

The Station has also issued a revis-
ed edition, in more convenient form,

the spraying calendar for which
there was so large a demand last year.

The annual Reports and quarterly
Bulletins of the Station will be sent,
free of charge, on application, and
inquiries on agricultural subjects
answered so far as possible.

Address,
H. P. Armsisv, Director.

State College,
Centre Co., Pa.

" Galusha A. Grow, the veteran
Congressmun-at-Larg- e from Penn-
sylvania maintains his position as the
man with the largest majority against
all comers says the Philadelphia
Times. He won the position in both
the elections of 1893 and 1S94, even
exceeding Hastings' large majority
over Singerly. McKinley's majority

Pennsylvania is 295,070, while
Gro.v's plurality over DeWittDemo-crat- ,

for Congressman is
297,446. Although Grow entered
the pnblic service as a Congressman
before any other member of the pre-

sent House, he is yet one of the most
vigorous and efficient members of the
body, and of course, among the ripest

experience."

You Can Depend oa "77".

For Grip, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh,
Influenza, Sore Throat ; because "77"
acts directly through the nerve centres
and so swiftly that the cure begins be-

fore the pellets are entirely dissolved
on the tongue Because, when the
proper Homeopathic Remedy is select-
ed, it works like a miracle. Because
"77" is safe, sure and reliable. Be-

cause "77" is easy to carry ; a small
bottle of pleasant pellets, just fits the
vest pocket. Sold by Druggists, or
sent on receipt of 25c, or five for
$1.00. Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic
Manual of Diseases Free at Druggists,

sent on request. Humphreys'
Medicine Co., Cor. William ci John
Sts. New York.

A GIkes Box for Perishable Articles.

There seems to be no limit to the
ingenuity bestowed upon the devising

means for accomplishing the trans-
port of the perishable produce of dis-

tant climes to the English market. A
new method is that of packing butter

a box made of six sheets of ordin-
ary glass, all the edges being covered
with gummed paper. The glass box

enveloped in a layer of plaster of
paris, one-fourt- of an inch thick, and
this is covered with specially prepared
paper. The plaster being a bad con-

ductor of heat, the temperature inside
the hermetically sealed receptacle re-

mains constant, being unaffected by
external changes.

BLOOMSBUHG, PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--OF VALtJABL

Real Estate
Ily virtue of a writ of venditioni enponn t.

sued out of tlic Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

tour county, nnd to medlreeted will bo exposed
to public siilo at t he Court House In the borough
of Dnnvlile, county of Montour nnd state of
Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, DEC-- , 26, 1896,
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of suld day, tho
following described real estate, viz : A tract of
land lying partly In Madison township, Colum-
bia county, and partly In Anthony township,
Montour county, Pennsylvania II' Klnnln? nt
A post In the public road leading from White
Hall tn Montour county. Penna to Muney Mills,
thenco along land of Mrs. Mooro and 11. C.
Monroo, south forty-si- x and three-fourt- h de-

grees east twenly-on- o and five-ten- perches
to a post, to corner ot lands of said Monroe,
thence along line of satd; land north forty-si- x

degrees and forty minutes, cast eighteen and
llvo tenth perches to a white oak, thenco along
Same lands south fifty --four d.igrces, east thirty-fou- r

perches to a post In line of lands ot Glen
Crawford, thence along said Crawford's lands
and land of John Htett.lur, north elghty-on- o de-

grees east one hundred twenty-ntn- o porches to
a post tn line of land of John Htettler and Win.
Harlln, thence along said Harlln's land and
land of John Moser north thlrty-nlu- o denreos
west one hundred eighty perches to a post In
line of the aforesaid public roail, thence along
said public road south twenty-si- x and one-ha- lt

degrees west one hundred thirty-fou- r and nine
ty-n- hundredth perches to a point In th
same, thence along the same south twenty-
seven degrees west twelve and six-ten- perches
thence south forty-fou- r and one-ha- lf degrees
west eight and two-ton- th perches to the place
of beginning, containing

93 ACRES and 79 PERCHES
moro or less, on which are erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
barn, grntn house and other out buildings, and
a well of good water at the house.

Seized, taken Into execut ion, and to be sold as
the property of William Derr.

MICHAEL BKECKBIIX,
Sheriff's onice, Danville, To. Sheriff.
Nov. !JJih, iron.
CHAS. P. GRAHIIART, Atty.

ELECTION NOTICE.
The annual eleetlon bv the stockholders of

the Karmers' National Hank, or lllooiuHbuig,
fa., to choose a Hoard of Directors for the ensu-I11-

year, will be held at the bunk on Tuesduv.
January lit li, 1W, between the hours of two
ana lour o crock id tuo arternoon:

A. II. BLOOM,
l'M-t- t. Cashier.

Harper's Weekly.
I"1807e

With the end of 1806 HARPER'S
i NVEURLY will have lived forty years. In
I that time it has participated with all the

zeal and power at its command in the rrent
political events of the most interesting an3

' important period in the history ot the country,
nnd it has spread before its readers the ac
complisliments of science, arts, and letters
for the instruction of the human mind and
the amelioration of human conditions and of
manners.

What the WEKKLY hashcen in its spirit
nnd purpose, ns these have lieen manifested
principally in its editorial pages, it will con
tinuc to be.

It is impossible to announce with precision
all (hat the WEEKLY will contain during
the year 1397. it were as easy to announce
what is about to happen in the world, what
tiiumphs fur good government are to lie won,
what advances of the people arc to be made,
what is to be the outcome of the continuous
struggle bet we 11 the spirits of war and peace.
what is to happen in the far East, what is to
be the state ot turope twelve months hence,
what new marvels of science are to be re-

vealed, or what are to be the achievements
of arts and letters, for the WEEKLY is to
be a pictorial record of nil this.

Cartoons will continue to be a feature.
Serial Stories. A New England story by

Miss Maky h. 11. kins, will bcym in Janu-
ary. A tale of a Creek uprising against the
Turks, by Mr. E. E. Uenson, the author of
"Dodo, will follow. A sequel to "the
Ilouse-Iloa- t on the Slyx," by Mr. John
Kknmrick Bangs, illustrated by Mr. Peter
Newei.i..

Mure Shorl Stories will appear in the
WEEKLY than it has been possible to pub-
lish during 1S96.

Departments : Mr. W. V. IIowells's
"Life and Letters" have been among the
most charming features of periodical litera-
ture j Mr. E. S. Martin, and others will
contribute observations on what is going on
in "This Busy World ;" "Amateur Sport"
will remain ihe most important department
of its kind in the country.

The WEEKLY wiil continue to present to
its readers the world's news most interesting
to Americans, to make important advances in
both the literary and artistic features, and
to retain for itself the leading place in the
illustrated journabsm of the world.
XrtcsjmwD are not tn copy thi aihvrtlfeiaent

without the errs order or Harper
t Brother.

HARPER'S WEEKLY.

For One Year $'4 00
Postage Free to at! inihscrilm tn tli United

mates, Canada, and ihxko.
Address HARPER & BROTHERS

P.O. Box 959, N. Y. City.

Something New !

Fred Kumer'a improved Ar-

tificial Stone Pavement. All

kinds of cement work. Prices

low and all work guaranteed.

All orders by mail promptly

attended to.

P. O. Box 374.
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House

ULOOMS1JURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath
rooms, hot nnd cold water, and all modern
conveniences

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

K U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY- -

Ifm. Cnt's Building, Court Uoatt AI17,
BLOOMSBURG, TA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PAi

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt'i Building, mi Root,

BLOOUBUKG, PA.

John 0. mriz. joan a. barman

FREEZE & IIARMAN,

ATTOHNEYS AND COUNSKLLOH8 AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

Ofllccs: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTO RM

Coluinbiau Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P,tU

WM. MAGILL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Peacock's building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,

ATTORN BY- - W,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents.building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

n. Y. WUITi. A. . YOST

WHITE & YOST

ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Eloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of 2nd and

Cenire Streets,

W. A. EVERT,

Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Offlcoover Alexander Co. Wirt building.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
tncoitlco LIddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN IL CLARK,

ATTO T-LAW AHO Off

THX riACX,
Moyet Bn Building, n4 1

BLOOKSBUKG, FA.

J. IL MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- IXSUXAJK3

RIAL ESTATX

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Mia and Geatn SU
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

tjTCan be consulted in German.

W. II. RIIAWN,

ATTO RATY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and

CATAWISSA, PA.

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUiCEOH,
Office, North Market SUeot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and resider.ee, 410 Main St.,
BLCOMSBURG, PA

SPICIit ATTENTION TO DlSRASIS Of CEIL

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

lIOMa:OI'ATlIICmV8ICIANAND8UKaiO
opficb nocKs: Oftlcc & Residence, 4th 8L,
Until 9 a. m.,
1 to Sand 7 to Sr. u. BLOOMSBUKO, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.
Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth St
DISEASES OF HIE 7UHOAT IsD NOU

8PECIALTT

(S to in A.M. BLOOKBBDKOorrici docks mo 4 p. m.
.7tODI M. TL.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Bloomsburo, Pa.- -
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Bona.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Str"",

BLOOMSDURG, TA.
WSpecial attention given to the ey at'

the fitting of glasses.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
THY 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

omce and Kesidcnee, centre St., between itand fitn Sts.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a flpo&alty.

BLOOMSBUKO. PA.
18 to 10 a. m.ofpici nouns: i 1 to 8 p. m.
(7 to p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasses
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

I

DENTISTRY

IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Offlce, Barton's Building, Main below Marke

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior manner,

and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge whta
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Offlce hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 2 to i p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

K,;rrr.sfln,s twelve of the strongest
In the world, among which are: v'",np

CASH TOTAL iCSPLOf
, ,, ,,. CAPfTAL. ASBSTS. OV11 All.

rPIin a. I'hllA jrvmtn o Q.Mt an .'..-'IT- ?
Queon.of N.Y."--

;
MOMO SaS&S WuV est Chester, N. Y. 800.0HO 1,753,807 WnSN. America, l'hlla. 3,000,000 9,7ao,b8t MsVM

virivu IH 1. W. JMClilLVT'S STOBI.
WLosscs promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOKS TO FKEAS SHOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AfJLNTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeta,
Bloomsdurq, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compu.
ica as mere are in me world and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark.
N. T.: Clinton. N. V.: Pennies' M V . TJ J
ing. Pa German American Ins. Co.', N
York: Greenwich Insnmnr. . xr
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey' City, N. J.1 hese old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have nerer (
had a loss settled by any court of law. Their
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses DromDtlv
paid as soon as determined, by Christian P",
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooorburp, Pa.

The ueonle. of Poll, .!.;- IUUU,patronize the agency where losses, if ui.are settled and paid by one of their own
citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL.
B. Stohner, Trop. C. F. Stohner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sami-l- rooms. IT
and cold water, and all modern convmirnNi
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL.
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop. Teter F. Heldy, Hanager

io. izi vtesi Main street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C"Large and convenient sample rooms
.I.- vum water, and at

...mivl.rn rrini'innnnn.. .I'm- - i ., .
biuckcu wnn oca

wines and Ikji'ois. r irst tlass livery attached


